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Based on an address to the Society of Medical Officers of Health,
Northern Ireland Branch, January, 1964
A DEFINITION of a group practice might wvell be given as follows:-A group
medical practice is one in which two, three, four, five or more family doctors
combine to work as general practitioners from a main consulting room centre.
A branch surgery or surgeries may also be required depending on the distribution
of the patients geographically. Ancillary staff in the way of receptionists, care-
takers, and cleaners would be required and close liaison should be established
with the relevant local authorities regarding attached health visitors, social welfare
workers, district nurses, and midwives.
The development of this type of practice in Northern Ireland has recently
been greatly accelerated and statistics as at 1st January, 1964, show the following
picture: -
Total number of groups= 13, distributed over Northern Ireland as follows:
BELFAST: Co. DOWN:
4 groups of 3 doctors 1 group of 3 doctors
1 group of 6 doctors 1 group of 4 doctors
1 group of 6 doctors
Co. ANTRIM: DERRY CITY:
1 group of 2 doctors 1 group of 3 doctors
1 group of 3 doctors Co. TYRONE:
1 group of 8 doctors 1 group of 5 doctors
These practices involve a total of fifty-two family doctors. Nine of the groups
are operational, the remainder being in the process of formation. All have been
formed with the help of the Government Interest-free Loan Scheme and the
total loan approved as at 1st January, 1964, amounted to £92,139.
Perhaps the best way to discuss this new concept of general practice would be
to give, firstly, a brief outline of the planning and organisation necessary in
starting a group practice of say six doctors, and, secondly, to follow on with
some relevant remarks about the group scheme in the light of the recent Gillie
Report on "The Field of Work of the Family Doctor."
I. PLANNING AND ORGANISATION.
Immediately the Northern Ireland General Health Services Board announced
the interest-free loan scheme to encourage group practice six family doctors in
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Fthe South Belfast area met to discuss the possibilities of forming a group. This
was the first attempt to form such a practice under the proposed loan scheme.
It was decided to apply for the maximum loan, i.e., £2,000 per doctor and, after
submission and approval of the architect's draft plans, the sum of £12,000 was
granted, free of interest, to be paid back at the minimum of £100 per annum
each doctor.
Before the final plans were submitted to the Health Boa'rd three of theNdoctors
concerned, in company with the architect, the medical advlser to the Board, and
a Ministry of Health senior medical official, vent to Scotland and visited several
groups in and around Edinburgh and Glasgow. Later a visit was paid to different
practices in England, e.g., Derbyshire House in Manchester and a large. group
in Skipton. These visits were helpful in that the good aspects in the practices
were noted and the bad points were assiduously avoided in planning the new
venture. Many long nights were then spent over drafts of the architect's plans.
To accommodate six doctors, a resident caretaker, receptionist staff, a health
visitor and patients in an "oldish" house created quite a f-ew problems. Generally
speaking, all available space was made use of to the greatest effect, but one room
missing is a treatment room which would be an essential if an attached nurse
were to be fully employed.
ACCOMMIODATION PROVIDED.
As well as purchasing the house in South Belfast a bungalow on the periphery
of the area, just outside the city boundary, was obtained. This was considered
expedient, since all the doctors concerned had a number of patients in that area
and there was no doctor established in the immediate surroundings.
The accommodation available in the main surgery is as follows:
(1) Four consulting rooms, two on each floor; those on the ground floor have
an examination room shared between them, while the two on the first
floor each have an adjoining examination room. This means there are seven
examination couches available.
(2) Reception and office block; the former has seating accommodation for
sixty patients and the latter accommodates three receptionists, all filing
cabinets with patients' records, switchboard, and typing desk.
-(3) Small laboratory-here urine testing, etc., is carried out and all vaccines,
sera, etc., are refrigerated.
;(4) Patients' and staff toilet accommodation.
(5) Health visitor's room.
(6) Staff room.
(7) Caretaker's flat on top floor-separate fire-escape stairway is provided
from here.
(8) Car park at rere for six doctors' cars.
Equipment and Furnishings.
All consulting rooms, office, staff room and caretaker's flat are equipped with
telephones and also with an internal telephone system.
18'In all the practices visited in England and Scotland only the examination rooms
had examination couches, but it is well worth while having them in consulting
rooms as well.
The interest-free loan for furnishings only applies to fitted furniture, so built-in
cupboards and built-in seating accommodation is provided as far as possible.
It was eventually decided to install electric storage heaters and radiant wall
heaters.
Surgery Hours.
Since three of the doctors had already been in partnership for many years,
it was decided this partnership should remain intact. Two of the other members
had also been many years as partners and the remaining doctor amalgamated with
them to form a new partnership. Thus there are two partnerships, each of three
doctors working as a group under the same roof. It was decided that separate
cards should be distributed to patients showing the consulting hours of each
partnership. At present these show set surgery hours, morning and evening, plus
consulting hours in the afternoons by appointment only. Normally each practice
attends to its own patients, but in emergency, or during rota hours, this, of
course, does not apply.
Finances.
Architect's and lawyers' fees were an initial heavy expense and these are not
covered by the loan under the present regulations. However, since the purchase
of the main surgery and the branch, coupled with the builder's charges, etc.,
exceeded the total loan, it didn't much matter, and the money had to be found
else'where. More can be considered on the question of finances when relating
the Gillie Report to the experience of this group. Running expenses are shared
equally between the two partnerships.
II. TiE GILLIE REPORT IN RELATION TO GROUP PRACTICE.
After the preceding brief outline of establishing a group practice, it is interesting
to compare it with the recommendations and suggestions contained in the recent
publication, "The Field of Work of the Family Doctor."
The Family Doctor and the Obstetric Service.
Here the Gillie Report stresses the need for many more available posts so that
young doctors after qualification can have resident obstetric appointments of at
least six months' duration. The importance of repeated resident refresher courses
for older and established family doctors is also stressed, but the effort is largely
a waste of time if they are not permitted to carry out any practical midwifery
whatsoever. In fact, some consultants have insufficient resources to instruct
students and housemen without the addition of resident general practitioners.
General practitioner maternity units are given priority in the report and
certainly the Malone Place Unit in Belfast has been invaluable. A second unit at
the- old Ulster Hospital in Templemore Avenue will be more than welcome.
19In this group mothers are either confined at home, in general maternity
hospitals, in private nursing homes in a very few cases, or in the general
practitioner maternity units. Patients have ante-natal examinations carried out
by their own family doctor by appointment in his own consulting room just
as in the past, except that there is now the advantage of the health visitor and
social welfare worker to help in the educational and social side of the work. At
present a midwife is not present at these examinations, but this may be rectified
very soon.
The Family Doctor and the Mental Health Sernuce.
The Gillie Report wisely lays great stress on this subject in present-day general
practice: one would have to give up a large proportion of one's general work
to attend to this thoroughly. Certainly in the past decade drastic changes in
undergraduate psychiatric training have been required to equip the family doctor
for his present-day need.
Members of the group in question do frequent week-end courses in mental
health, and in conjunction with the Belfast Division of the B.M.A. numerous
visits to Purdysburn Mental Hospital and the new Day Hospitals are arranged
on Sunday mornings. Thus the family doctor is trying to keep abreast of
changing views and trying to refresh his knowledge in at least the fundamentals
of psychiatric medicine.
The mental health aspect of work in this group is greatly benefited by having
the services of a health visitor who helps in following up and rehabilitating all
the psychiatric patients on discharge from mental hospitals. This contribution
from the local health authority has proved of the greatest benefit to the practice
and one has actually to work in such a team to prove how valuable such attached
trained personnel can be.
The present arrangements for consultations both in hospital and domiciliary
cases seem satisfactory, except that the delay in the former is sometimes too
prolonged. The newly opened Day Hospitals are very valuable.
Gillie states that a closer association of psychiatrist, local authority staff, and
familv doctor is essential, but the greatest beneficial effect has been the help of
the local authority in Belfast in providing the valuable link of the psychiatric-
trained health visitor.
The Family Doctor and Research.
The group practice in South Belfast is actively concerned in this. All the
members are registered with the Central Research Body of the College of General
Practitioners. Two members, accompanied by the Lecturer in Social and
Preventive Medicine, Queen's University, visited the headquarters in Birmingham
and had a most enlightening day with the Research Adviser to the College,
Dr. R. J. F. H. Pinsent, who has since become a member of the Annis Gillie
Committee.
The group helps to form a research committee in general practice, which is
guided by the Professor of Social and Preventive Medicine, Queen's University.
20The Professor of Medical Statistics, Queen's University, the Lecturer in Social
and Preventive Medicine, and a Nuffield Hospital Trust Fellowship nominee for
general practice research make up the remainder of the Committee.
At present, after eighteen months spent in planning a survey, a Male Cohort
Study has been commenced involving all male patients in the group between
the ages of 45-54 years. This entails a long questionnaire on habits, history, urine
analysis, blood pressure recording, clinical examination, X-ray chest, E.C.G.
examination, weight and height measurements, fasting blood cholesterol and
lipids. All this, except the chest X-ray and the actual blood chemistry, is carried
out in the group surgery. Dr. J. F. Pantridge is the adviser in cardiology and
interprets all the E.C.G. recordings and Dr. D. A. D. Montgomery kindly
arranges glucose tolerance tests in the Metabolic Department, Royal Victoria
Hospital, on all those cases which exhibit glycosuria. The X-ray examinations are
carried out by Dr. D. W. Wallace at the Tuberculosis Institute, Durham Street,
Belfast. This survey will entail the examination of between 700-800 men and
much planning and organisation has been put into the effort.
In the Gillie Report there is a recommendation that no financial obstacle should
be put in the way of research in general practice. What with help from the
Nuffield Provincial Hospital Trust and from the College of General Practitioners,
if required, there should be no personal cost, but the more important factor is
that of finding the tiime to devote to all such exercises.
During the past year statistics have been compiled in the group of all personal
consultations, all certifications, telephone consultations, urine analyses, day and
night domiciliary visits, new calls, repeat calls, referrals to hospital externs,
hospital admissions, etc. If these figures did nothing else, they at least showed
the different ways in which six individual doctors can work. This, of course, is
always a very variable factor in general practice and is dependent on the habits,
the personality, and the conscientiousness of the doctors concerned.
Before commencing any research project in general practice one must have
an efficient Age-Sex Register. This may be either in the form of a loose-leaf
system or in a card index form housed in metal filing cabinets. The receptionists
keep these up to date from day to day, as transfers, additions or deletions due
to death occur in the practice.
The Work of the Family Doctor outside the N.H.S.
Gillie and her co-workers appear to favour this. In this group most members
have various outside medical interests, such as a part-time general practitioner
appointment in hospital, a school medical officer appointment, membership of
hospital management committees, visiting physician to welfare homes, etc. Some
members take a verv active interest in medico-political work and B.M.A.
administration.
Orgcmsation within the Practice.
Under this heading the Gillie Committee covers much more space than in most
other aspects of the report, due no doubt to the fact that organisation forms the
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Gkeystone to any group practice. One has to be organised oneself before organising
premises, plus a mixed assortment of about 12,000 mein, women, and children.
The general organisation as to buildings, ancillary staff, and consulting hours
has already been briefly mentioned, but controversial points are always bound
to arise, e.g., the most efficient method of summoning the patients to one's
consulting room. At present this is done by a buzzer and light system, each doctor
having a light in the reception area to correspond with the colour of his consult-
ing room door. However, all sorts of methods are used by different groups and
all appear to have their own particular drawbacks.
The fact of the practice premises being apart from the doctors' private
dwellings is certainly a great boon especially when one is off duty; now the
family doctor can almost feel like the businessman away from his office, the
hospital consultant away from his hospital, or the public health medical officer
away from his division or county. As Gillie points out, this means in most cases
a resident caretaker and, in the practice with a branch surgery, a second caretaker
may be necessary.
To have sufficient time for one's own clinical work means delegating every
item one possibly can to ancillary staff of some type. This, if one is to have the
best, may be a heavy financial burden and the family doctor with a medium list
may find it too heavy to carry. In the practice under consideration it was
eventually agreed to have a senior receptionist-secretary with some years of
experience and two juniors, who, it was hoped, would prove efficient with
training. As the juniors learn and remain in the practice, they in turn naturally
expect higher remuneration and this again contributes to the gradually rising
practice expenses.
Another controversial point is the appointments system. In most of the groups
visited in England and Scotland full appointment systems were in operation and,
so far as one could see, operating perfectly smoothly. The large group in Skipton
is an example and the working of its system was recently demonstrated on a
television programme. In the South Belfast group there were conflicting opinions
about taking the sudden plunge into a group practice and into a full appointment
systenm at the same timne. Evenually a compromise was made by having the usual
morning and evening surgeries with an appointment system for afternoon sessions
only. Possibly, on reflection, this was a mistake and the group should have become
operational from the first day with a full appointment system. Ante-natal
appointments are always given and inoculation sessions are arranged by
appointment.
As mentioned earlier, much time had to be spent in planning the renovation
of the practice premises. Gillie stresses this subject and the costs pertaining
thereto. She also stresses that these costs can be "wholly disproportionate to the
income available from the practice." In this group the maximum interest-free
loan was obtained from the Health Services Board, but this did not meet the
financial requirements and several more thousand pounds had to be found. Thus,
probably, the situation will eventually be reached, as exists in the Skipton practice,
where, in the event of one member leaving the group, a new member being
22admitted may have to find several thousand pounds to buy out the share of the
premises and fittings of the outgoing partner. On top of this, he would have to
find a private dwelling-house.
On reading the group agreement with the Health Board, it would appear that
if a member leaves the group the remaining members must recompense that
member to the value of what he has put into the practice and premises and also
take over the remaining portion of his commitment to the Health Board. The
new partner must then take this over from the other members or the Board may
form a new agreement. In this connection the Gillie Report states:-"We under-
stand that mortgages cannot be arranged for an incoming partner wishing to
purchase a share of the practice premises apart from any portion used for
residence." This would appear to mean that the new member would have to find
the total value of the share of the premises owned by the outgoing partner.
Gillie says that local authority staff attached to a practice will require
accommodation in the practice premises. This is perfectly true, and it is an ideal
working arrangement whereby the health visitor has her own room where she
keeps her records and, if necessary, interviews patients or relatives. At the same
time she and the social welfare worker have free access to all practice records
and join the doctors each morning for coffee and an informal chat on any case
requiring consideration. A district nurse from the local authority staff would be
most valuable. Surely such an attachment to a group of six family doctors would
give a much better all-round service to everyone instead of the present system. A
treatment room would therefore be necessary, but, unfortunately, at the moment,
this practice has no such space available. Gillie states that her committee found
it required a group of four or more doctors to obtain the maximum advantage
from a full-time qualified practice nurse.
Personal Relations and Comnications.
Under this heading the report states: -"However good its organisation may
be, a general practice cannot work well without good personal relations. The
family doctor can mobilize any part of the Health Service for the advantage of
his patient." Again one must acknowledge just how little the average family
doctor knows about the work of the health visitor and the social welfare worker.
Since these ladies have been seconded from the local authority to this practice
all the members confess they have learned a lot on this aspect of general practice.
If informal meetings could be arranged between local authority personnel and
family doctors generally it would certainly prove of benefit to general practice
as-a whole.
Group Practice and Health Centres.
Apparently this is a project in which the Gillie Committee had a particular
interest and it is gratifying to know that within a short time such a centre will
be in operation in the South Belfast area. The General IIealth Services Board,
the Ministry of Health, the Belfast Local Authority, and the Hospitals Authority
are all co-operating in this pilot venture which will be organised by a House
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Medicine (Chairman), representatives of the Health Board, the Hospital Authority,
the Ministry, the Belfast Local Authority, two representatives from the general
practitioners in the area, and a representative of the group practice in the area.
The only premises obtainable wvere two houses adjoining the group practice
and these are now in the process of renovation. Broadly speaking, the premises
when completed will include the following: Reception and office block, ante-
natal department, treatment room, laboratory staffed by the Hospital Authority,
X-ray room with radiographer attached, consulting rooms, tutorial room for
undergraduate teaching under the Professor of Social Medicine, common staff
room. Probably other subjects, such as physiotherapy and chiropody, may be
catered for and a room will be allocated for health and social welfare work. In
phase II of the project there may be sessions attended by consultants in surgery,
medicine, and psychiatry.
This unit will be designated for the use of all the family doctors in the area,
and, if it proves a success, should make general practice very much more interest-
ing and efficient for all concerned. If successful perhaps other such units will
follow in North, East, and West Belfast, to be followed also by similar centres
throughout the Province.
Distribution and Career Prospects of Family Doctors.
In the visits to English and Scottish practices it was surprising to see the size
of the average family doctor's list. There certainly was not one of them with
anywhere near the maximum allowed except perhaps a group in Edinburgh where
a group of seven doctors had a list of around 19,000 patients. None of the others
visited appeared to be above the English overall average of 2,300 patients.
In this group it is felt that a list around 2,000 is about the maximum one doctor
could cater for in an efficient manner. This therefore does not place one in the
higher income bracket, and it must be accepted that to attain a reasonable standard
of work in present-day general practice in reasonably appointed premises, one
has not only to spend money on such premises but one has also got to aim at
keeping one's list at a low average level. In other words, to gain financially in
modern general practice, one requires a list which could be too large to care for
properly, or else one keeps a medium list with a consequent poor material return
but with a more satisfying and interesting job of work as one's main remuneration.
During term time students are periodically attached to members of the group.
They "sit in" at surgery hours and may accompany the doctors on domiciliary
visits. The reaction of a large proportion of these students to group practice is
surprising. Many arrived with the idea of dull, drab waiting-rooms and surgeries
and probably expected general practioners and their work to be similar. It is
gratifying to find that many of them leave the group thinking that perhaps general
practice is not so bad after all and, instead of adhering to their thoughts of future
embryo consultants or public health specialists, some might even deign to become
general practitioners like their fathers before them.
Modernised premises in pastel shades do not necessarily mean the practice of
24good clinical judgment and one can stagnate professionally in such a place just
as readily as in a dull isolated surgery "in the back of nowhere." It is therefore
essential to participate actively in as much post-graduate experience as possible,
including ward rounds, week-end courses, extended courses and as much reading
of current medical advances as time permits.
The Family Doctor and the Public Health Sersice.
The Gillie Report states:-"Care in the community provided through the
Health and Welfare Services supports and is supported by the medical care given
by the medical practitioner." Surely these words mean that these services together
must form the basis for the best type of service to the community. Again one
must emphasise how this can best be achieved by working in the modern group
practice environment in contact with local authority ancillary staff.
The report states that the best co-operation can be secured by the attachment
of nurse, midwife, health visitor, and social worker to individual practices. One
difficulty is that local authority staff seconded from the Belfast Authority is
not authorised to help in regard to patients outside the city boundary. Yet in
England it would appear that in county appointments the attached personnel is
not strictly limited to the county boundary line. No doubt, if this group had
sufficient patients in Co. Antrim or Co. Down, the relevant authority would
consider the full-time attachment of its personnel.
When the Health Centre in South Belfast area eventually becomes operational
it will be gratifying to see the education or re-education of all the family doctors
in the area as to the full and proper utilisation of the Public Health Services.
Certainly the common staff room should be the ideal rendezvous for informal
talks on these lines.
Most members in this group periodically attend open discussions in the
Department of Social and Preventive Medicine following a student's attachment
in the practice.
The way in which some students give case histories of domiciliary welfare
cases they have visited in their course of instruction on social medicine can be
most impressive. It surely augurs well for the future of the co-operation between
the Public Health personnel and the family doctor in the new general practice
of the future.
ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF GROUP PRACTICE.
Firstly the advantages:
(a) Gone should be the dreary old surgery premises of previous years and
surely the brighter environment alone should, to some extent, help both
patient and doctor.
(b) With an appointment system, or partial appointment system, long periods
spent in the waiting-room should be avoided.
(c) Emergency calls unattended should be practically non-existent, since at
least one doctor out of a group of six can usually be contacted in a hurry.
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so far as sharing the work is concerned; this, of course, does not overcome
the problem of a particular doctor working at twice the speed of a
colleague.
(e) The daily morning coffee in the staff room, in company with the health
visitor and social worker, can be most enlightening and helpful. Also the
fact of being able to discuss one's medical problems with colleagues helps
to lighten the load. A routine monthly meeting is a necessity to discuss
organisational problems, finances, research projects, and any other subject
pertaining to the day to day working of the group.
(f) Any research project undertaken is helpful to all members because of its
stimulating effect to more modern thought.
(g) Holidays can usually be looked forward to without the added financial
burden of having to provide a locum. A rota system for night work and
week-ends is most welcome.
Secondly the disadvantages:
It would appear there are none of serious consequence, but one must not think
that say five or six doctors can suddenly band together and form a smooth
working team. In this group five of the members had worked in adjoining
houses for many years and had acted for each other on weekly half-holidays and
sometimes for summer vacations; the sixth member had participated in a week-end
rota for many years.
It would be hopeless to find within a few months of organising a group that
incompatibilities existed because of a clash of personalities. Different views and
opinions will certainly often be held but members must agree to differ.
Some people might say that a loss of doctor-patient relationship would be liable
to arise. In the present case this is unfounded, as the patient, just as in former
days, chooses the doctor he or she desires within the partnership concerned-
there should be no effort, in any way, to coerce patients to see another doctor
except in cases of emergency or absence.
FINANCES IN GROUP PRACTICE.
This is a complex subject and one which it is hoped may be solved in the near
future when conditions of service and remuneration are discussed by the Review
Body. It seems entirely erroneous that, in this present age of a Welfare State,
a doctor or group of doctors must practically beggar himself or themselves
in the act of trying to provide what should be the best type of service for the
benefit of the community. By this it is inferred that, with all the millions being
spent on the hospitalisation programme, one could surely expect the odd million
to be diverted to a scheme to improve the premises and equipment of the family
doctor service. It should not be considered a very grandiose gesture on the part
of the Government to offer the general practitioner an interest-free loan and
leave the matter there. In the practice under review the maximum loan was
26obtained as already stated, but several thousand more pounds were required to
launch the group. Running expenses have proved high and up to the present
would appear to be in excess of those required to finance the older type of
partnership practice.
In short, endeavouring to provide a reasonably good and efficient service to
the public has meant that one's own personal income, little as it may be, has to
suffer. Please bear in mind that, as a group, the members consider a maximum
list which could be run efficiently is around 2,000 patients for each doctor. Small
wonder that one hopes for great things from the deliberations of the Review
Body and the profession's representatives. The Gillie Report on this matter says:
"When the family doctor improves his premises or equipment or employs more
ancillary help he has less money to spend on other purposes."
CONCLUSION.
One must wholeheartedly agree with the Gillie Report in saying that never
before has the family doctor, and especially the family doctor in group practice,
had such an opportunity for co-ordinating family practice with the Local
Authority Services. The two together should provide a community service second
to none. Add on the third member of the team, the hospital service, and the
general community should have a first-class health service in Northern Ireland,
which would be difficult to surpass. This optimistic picture can, however, only
be attained when the family doctor service is granted reasonable and fair
conditions and terms of service.
SUMMARY.
A modern group practice is briefly discussed in regard to its initial planning
and organisation, its financial commitments, and its advantages and disadvantages.
The group system is further discussed in correlating to this practice the
recommendations and suggestions contained in the recent Gillie Report.
137 Ormeau Road,
Belfast, 7.
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